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Vn Tut dny of January, 18(34,

Mr. lJooji-rs- Democrat, of New Jersey,

in I11C IfoiifC of Representatives of the
Tiiitril Matt, oflered resolutions,

ilir.t a State or States, " nhenrc-- '

er tin ! slit! fV.-- to vtiirn to thr
' fit 'l it, m il '?"',' lltt: ( oMtlt'tnturil 0

thr f iiititl Stiita nnd 'ii- -i made iti
" y vrfvmcr tht off, h.avr a riyht to
' r'-);- lack, flirt? lows nnd art of -

vk n lit lay vnniiistitulinnol and
' told ; tht't trf arc fur thr :vst vnit-- "

at, dctmtilntd, anil rlyirous prosru-- '
t'un of the far, for thr purjmse of 01.

' forcing tin Coiiftit'itt'iii ff the Ualfc-- i

' Stttisvud n rfftomtinii of the Union
" wider thf Constitution."

Mr. .Stevens, Dif unionist, move J that
tie series of resolutions be laid upon the
tsUe; which motion was canted, by a
vote of PKVIiXTY-KIGH- T disunion-i- t

nil Republicans-t- o TORTY-TW- O

Unionists all Democrat.".
(Sec Hume Journal, First Session, 081I1

f'uiipreit, I'gP 1 V.)
What does thU vole mean? What

flues it assert ? What docs it defend ?

1 1 tiicaus that the Republicans in Con.

jiess, an J the radical portion of the
eou.'titucncy they represent, were in
1SG4, as they arc iu 1 SOG, aud will ever
lie, opposed to the return of the rebel-

lious (States to the I'uiou, no mat:er
how submissive and repentant they may

be, it averts that they (the rebellious
(S'tatc j Lave 110 right to come back, al-

though we lavished millions of treasure
and piled up whole hctacoiubs of lives

to COMPKL them to tome back; it
defends a war, which, by their votes,
they declared should not be prosecuted
tor the enforcement of the Constitution
uiid the restoration of the I'oion. Iu a
word, this votj of the Republican party
iu Congress, proves theni to be seccs.
Zionists, disuuioniot.s aud traitors.

What else does thi? vote mean, as5Cil
and defcud '! It means that the l)ciuo.
trats in Coiic.rc.Sa-- , aud the conservative
constituencies they rq.re.-cut-, were iu
1SG1, 8s they arc in 1 Silli, in favur of
the retuiu to the i 'nion of all the States
vho obey the Constitution and tic laws ; J

it asserts, that this n.bmifsiou bein?
bliown, they have a rltjht to come back ;
and it defends the war, as one which
was carried on fur the tuk jwrjtefc ol
1..:. v. .,(.,. 1

I

uiiiipiu; i .iaLis uae, uuuvi uav
Constitution, iha Union and the laws.

The ISepublieati disumouists say they
thull tiot come back; the Democratic
Unionists say they tltcll come back.
Gkakv represents the Bcpublican dia.
unionists ; C'i.ymku represents the Dem
ocratic I nioiiists. Olauy represcnU
Stevens, Sumner aud tho " boys in
Mack ; " Ci.ymkr represents Johnson,
Cowan and the " boys in blue." Ste-

vens, Sumner and the " boys iu Hack "
are ili'suntouuh s.0 13 GtAUY ; John,
son, Cowan and the " boys in blue " arc
Unionists so is Ci.ymkr. VOTE
FOllCIA'MEU:

.IddrtKH to the People,
To tht People of the United States :

Dangers threaten. The Constitution
tire citadclof our liberties is directly
trailed. TLc future is dark, unless
the people will come to the rescue.

In this hour of peril, National Union
should be tl.e watchword of every true
inn n.

Ah cssektul to National Unio'i we
must maintain unimpaired tho rights,
the dignity, and the equality of the
States, including the rights of represen-
tation in Conercfs, aud Jthe exclusive
light of each State to govern its owu

domestic concerns, subject ouly to the
Constitution of the Uuitcd States.

After a uniform construction of the
Constitution for more than half a centu-i- y,

the assumption of new and arbitrary
powers in tho Federal Government is
Kub7crHive of of oar system and destruo-- t

ive of liberty.
A free interrhuugo"of "opinion aud

hind feeling between tho eititena of tho
Statesis necessary to the perpetuity of
t'le Union. At present eleven States
i.re'excludod from the National Coun

il. For seven long months the present
'impress baijfpcrsislcntly dcuiol. any
iht of representation to the people of

t iee "States. Law ail'cctiuu their
l'''.i.:it uoJ dcire-i- t interests, have been
J - I withmt their consent, and in

4 of the fjnl iiu uttil priuciplo
fj '.viiiniiMit I'll! - d :;i il l' i" p i

refutation has been tnadi; to all the
tuembcrs from a Stale, although the
Stale, in the language of the President,

j " presents itfclf, not on'y in an attitude
of loyalty and harmony, but in the pcr-- ,

sons of repiesen la liven whoc hya'ty
cannot be questioned tinder any existing
coiitilutiocal or lejral IrM." The rep-
resentatives of nearly one third r.f the
State have not been consulted with ref-

erence lo Ihe great questions of the day.
There has been 110 nationality surround,
ing the present Ceiiprw.v There h:is
been no intercourse between the repre-
sentatives of the two sections, produc
ing mutual coufidcuce and respect. In
the language of the distinguished Lieu,
tenant General, " It is to be regretted
that, at this time, there cannot be a
greater cominingliug between the cili-iztu- s

of the two sections, &nd particular.
ly of those entrusted with the g

power." This state or tilings should
be removed at once and forever.

Therefore, lo preserve the National
I'uion, to vindicate I he ufficieo:y of
our admirable Corsiitulion, to guard the
Slates from covert nttempta Ut deprive
ihcni of their true position in the Union,
and to bring together those who arc un-

naturally severed, aud for these prcat
national purposes ouly, we cordially ve

the call for a National Union
Convcutiou, to be held at the city of
Philadelphia,' on the second Tuesday
(14th) of August nest, and endorse the
principles tnereiu set forth.

Wo, therefore, respectfully but ear
nestly urge upon our fcllow-cilizeu- s in
each State, and Tcrritoty, and Congres
sional district in the United States, in
the iatcrcst of Uuiou and iu a spirit of
harmony, and with direct reference to
the principles contained iu said call, to
act promptly iu the selection of wUe,
moderate, and eoussrvative men to rep.
resent them in said Convention, to the
end that uH the Stales shall at once be
restored to their practical relations to
the Union, the Constitution be main-
tained, and peace bless the whole
country.
W E Niblack Reverdy Johnson
Anthony 1 hoi ton, T A Hemirieki
M C Kerr Williaui Wri-- ht

G S Shanklin James Guthrie
Garrett Davis J A Mcl)ourall
II G rider Win Kadford
Thos H Xoell S S Marshall
Sam J lUndall lycv St rouse
Iewis W Hnvs Cltas A'ttgrraves

terihen Tuber S K A r. coni
J M Humphrey K X Hubbcil j
John II oct ii li C Kirt.-- r

li M I5,.ur A ll;idiug
Tennis i. Berli n J Glnl.n nrcr
Charlc.4 Goodyear K IS V Wji ht
u 11 v inncia J J rs
A II Coffrolh H McCulhli

H Uouveau F C lBhind
J.'1' jl: J,:,'"" W E Finck
0 A Eldrid I. S Tiiuiblo
Johu J, Daw.-o-u I'l.as IX Buckalew,

ll' ( ?i!iioll, Jtt'g ',. 19tiO.

1V itods insr.
There are hundicds of g'Mid men iu

tho party of the opposition who joined
it for no other reason than beeau.--o they
thought it necessary t hold up the
hands of the government in time of
civil war. 1 bough we doubt the logic
which took them into tho r.mks of the
abolitionists, there can be no ii uLt f
tho patriotic motive which -- owmed
them. Sucli men, vho saw :n the lite
wat a turrciiic tfi'oit for the u.-n,i- n
of iiiiiuu. uow ytnd aglu.--t ut the j oliii.
tal prrammc of the icvo'utioniits.
Too late, they fiud out tl.e true tluuc-tt-ro- f

their beu Ou'.t.--. Thy uiv ask
ed to tujpttt iLiiu;ty ;t.Mi:..l to
indtlini.vly j catpi i.o i.i.i. u. Now
that the South ha Mibmiiu-- l lo
the conditions exaete l at the eloso of
the war, i. is sought to i upon her
at the point c f the bayonet the crack-braine- d

faueica of the inuJmeU who urc
determined Ij turn t vtr one hJf the
territory of the country to the uomiua-tio- u

of the I lack race.
Wheu by the votes of the people of

Northern States tho prescut Cougreiss
and Legislatures were chosen the ques-
tions of to day were in embryo. They
were in the course of abolition gestation,
but not made uauifcsL Now, ull dis-

guise has been thrown off. Mr. Sum-

ner has been delivered. Negro equali.
ty aud ncgr j suffrage nro proclaimed
from tho housetops. It don not lie in
fa month ofuny Man tu my that he can
rote the JltjmUicaa t!t h t ami not vote
dinctlg fa Ovse There cau
bo uo dodging. Every man in his iu.
dividual capacity, every Stato officer aud
every Stnte, aud every Fodoral officer
elected by tho people or the States, arc
now brought to that verge vihere urgu.
mint ends in autiou. It ii Yes or No
aud uotkin elso will answer.

Wo think that the abolitionists, in
stakiug all upon this single throw, have
made a fatal venture. Wc ere bouud
lo believe Ihiit iu every Sutc, vhuo thu
people hac an ip;x.rtauity to vote, tho

h..h- - 1'il.iu ij ab..liii..i, will !.e

Inu.lU lotle j:rc.iiid. The c mjen j To 'prepare f..r such eventualities, non-satin- g

principle of fanaticism is tht its i Austrian Germany would bo forced to
leaders are nearly alwarg fools. Crai

ith unaccustomed pawer, delegated to
'

them in the excrement of civil war, '

they ara preparing to dash their brains
out against the solid buttresses of the
Constitution. Let ihctn do it We arc
over and above njoiecd that they have !

so arranged for the suicide that no man j

can gi lo destruction with them who i

docs Lot dcsei vo to Clinton Dnyocrat.

Vranrr and Ihe Present War.
Will France take au open part in the

present conflict of arms in Kurope, is
ttic question now uppermost iu the pub
lie mind. A Paris correspondent of the
Londou Tours writes, under date of
June 28, as folljws : Tho opiniou
seems to be gaining .'round that active
intervention oa the part of France will
not have to be waited for veiy v

deed, it is afirmed that it is already dc
cided upon. Prince Napoleon, the tin
in-la- of A'ietor Emanuel, had an inter
view with toe Emperor yesterday. ;md
it vas noticed that he came away in
(juite a joyful mood. What passed be-

tween them can only be surmised ; but
the surmise L that he Los obtained all
ho wauicd. It Is said that AI. Bene-dctti- ,

the French Ambassador at Berlin,
is about to come to Paris, ostensibly ou
leave of absence really lobe the iMiu.s-tc- r

of Foreign affaire, in place of M.
Drouyn do L'Huya, who was the For.
eigu Minister for peace, whereas his
su leetaor, an iutinisto friend of Count
Bismarck, would ba a war minister
Moreover, M, Drouyn de L'lluja is not
always consulted in very delicate affairs.
Should intervention be the order of the
day, it would probably be undertaken
uot long after the Chamber separates."n.....'
the latest dates, that the immediate arm- - j

,.1 t..i, - ii"n v& Auutuu Muajrou uaii oceu
ordered, and a large division of the ar.
my moved to a positiou mt favorable
for a quick descent upon the plains of
Piedmont by the Mount Cenu pathway,
over which the army of Italian libera,
liou traveled previous to the battles of
Magenta aud Solleiiuo.

It is well known that Prince Napo-

leon is anxious to force bis Imperial
eousiu into a positioa which will make "
Freuch interference a necessity iu the
contest between Austria aud Italy. But
the astute and wily Emperor will not
move until the proper moment arrives.
He is bouud by solemn promises lo pro-

tect tho territory acquired bj the treaty
of Villa 1" ranca. These promises and t

"

guarantees he will undoubtedly keep "
with sacred fidelity. It is his iuterest
to do so-- But he is uot committed by
like declarations lo aid Italy iu conquer- -

ing Vcnetia. No doubt such is hU !

wish and desire. Like his uucle, he
seems to have assumed the leadership
aud protectorate of the Latiu races, aud
this would induce him to consolidate
that people, wherever such a movement
is possible or practicable. Under these
circumstances, it is more than likely
that in tho end Freuch troops will be
recn iu Venctia, but it will be to chas.
tisc the Austriuus for a violatiou of "
French guarantees iu ntliir parts of
Italy, and not for the avowed purpose of j

couqucst ana absorption. iSapoIcoa u
as profound a politician aud diplomatist
as uow holds a th rono in Europe. lie
unites events uud creates circumstances

is not the creature of them. England
was bumbled by bis management of the
Crimean war, and Austria will bo by
the present contest, so fur as her au.
thority in Italy is concerned. tu.

The l(Mss of Veiic ia would be a bitter I
draught for the Austrian government.
In speaking of a recent rumor that Vc-

netia was to bo exchanged for tho Dan.
ubiau principalities, the Aiue Vei'e scd

Viiii published at Vicuna, says, " if
Austria traded Venice for tho lands ou my

iiio Ncvcuta, Besna, and Drina, she my
would exchange a well cultivated coun-

try, iu a very flourishing condition, for ing
ouo which would have to bo developed
iu all important purtieulars. But the
political aspect of such au exchange
presents itself in a still more unfavora-
ble nianucr than the material. Al-
though Austria has lost her hegemony in
Italy, the quadiilaterial ensures bcr in
the meantime a strong defeusive line
agaiust a State which is tho vassal of
Frauoe, and places it always in hor pow
cr to defend tho Danube from tho Po, dcz

and to cover the fortresses of tho Alps,
whence the French can be attacked iu
tho flack, should they advanco ou Vi-
enna. The position in Venice ouco lar,
lost, aud the couutry of tho Trent with for
tho sluices of the Adige would equally rale
fall into the hands of Italy. The Tyrol,
Cariuthia, and Salzburg, would iu a
great European war be half lost. Mid-

dle
her

Germany aud Switzerland would be
opcu, as they have been before the full
of Mantua beforo thg arms of Ihe i-

vo l th e of tho Fir.--1 F.umire.

seek new punts tTapptti, and then
would disappear the last vestige of th
influence which Austria excrcinea in the
Confederation.

Th o'itiral and national importance
or enetia, when viewed 10 the line of
Napoleon's amliilion. is just what makes
his nlt:niate interft renee in the present
strnjralo f he more prol ate. The na
tionality nf Italy is never secure while
Austria shelteis tier pmver within the
quadrilateral. France may at any mo.
ment be called tipwn to make rood her
guarantees of 1859 utria expelled
from Vcnetia, French influence is not
on'y paramount in all Italy, but middb
Germany and Switzerland would be in
some measure united with the " Grand
Empire." The niaki-- ! be won are
templing alike o aml.r'o- - tho me
mories Oi" the IM'.--

scarce have the sitbliti.c v'.-ii- to de
eliep enfev'ng the lis's. !

time rw I'uT" A e
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Courtship in Ktaettli.
Well, you see. Jitcr thn

scrape, mi-- , xnd Sal pot a'!i - mi'Mlin'
well for some time, till I made up my
mind to fetch th'ngs to lied, for I
loved her harder and harder every day,
and I bad nn idea, that she had a porter
sneaking kindness for me, but how to
dew the thing up right pested me orful.
I got some love books and read how feL
lows got down on their marrow bones
and talked like parrots, and the gals
they would go inter a sort .f ra:iee. and
then how they would gent'y tall into
the feller's arms, but ?r.a:i hoi that
man 1 unit, my notion, la U1V IU

'T ' aid it
had been so long since tht- - I forgot
all about it. Uncle Joe a lers says
niarra done all the courtiu. At last I
made up my mind to go it blind, for
this thing was fairly consuming my iu.
nerds. So I go 23 over to Ltr daily's,
and wheu I got there I sot like a fool,
thinking how I should begin. Sal, she
said somethio' was n troublin' me, and.
says she, "'aint you nick, Peter?"

yes no," sei I ; that is, I ain t ex.
aclly well ; I thought I'd come over to
Bcncxett, to night," sex I. That's a
mighty putty beginning anyhow thinks
I; so I tried aain. " Sal," set I, and
about this time I felt mighty fainty .nd
oncasy about the tquicztr.'nctum.

What ? " sex Sal. Sal." sex 1. acin
What ? " sex she. I'll get to it al

ter a while at this lick," thinks I. Pe
ter," sex she, "there's sumthin's a
troublin you powerful, I 00. Its migh- -

wron? for
--
vou tew kcP il fwoi a

body, for a inncrd sorror is a consuming
fire." She scd this, she did, the dear,
sly cieeter. She noed what was the
matter all the ime, mighty well, and
was just a tryiug to fish it out, but I was
cone so far I didn't see tho pint. At
last I kinder sorter gulped down the
lump as if was riuing in my throat, and
sex I, " Sal, does you luv everybody ?"

Well," sex she, " thar's dad and uiarui,
and, (counting her fingers all the time

!'.!. l;r rys sorter shut, like a feller
shootin' off a n inir'g nl.l I

, il) r 1. xcij uu oiucuwoi uern j 1 can 1

lhin of anybody else jit now." set she
N.iw thi wui orful tor a feller ded in
luv, so artir a while I trios r

shute. Sex I, Sal. I'm prw r 1' I ne
bum to hum. and I sumtinies ti.i .k it I

only had a putty wif to luv u l to ..Ik
and to move and havimy bc.L with,

should be a tremendous feller' With
that she begsn and named over all the I

gals with' i five: miles uf fhar, aud never
wunst cum a uigh namin' ot herself, aud

I otter g? ouc of them. That sor-

ter got m damler up, aud so I hitched
cheei up close to heru, and shet
eyes, and tremblously scd : "Sal,

you are the very gal I've been hanker,
after lor a long time. I luv yw all

over, from the sole of your o the
foot of your crown, an' I cba 1 cari ivhu
knows, it : and if you say -- 0.. i'u be
joined together in the holy b - uat.
rimony, c plurilm unuw, wi i with-

out cud," sex I ; and I felr like I'd
throwd up an allygatur, I flt so reliev-

ed. With that the fetched a aortor
scream, and after a while she 6es, sea
bho," Peter'." What is't. Saily?"

I. Yes I" act she, a hidin' ov her
putty face behind her hands. You may
depend upon it I felt orful good.
"Glory! glory I " sjz I. I must hob

Sul, or I'll bust wide opea. Hooray
Hooray. I kin jump over a ton
fcuuo, I oau do everything tbtt any

fellow could, would or orter do." With
that 1 sorter slashed myself down by

and uliuohed tho bargain with a
k'ss-a- ud such a kiss about your
sugar talk about your merlasees talk
about yer blackberry jam you could't
have ""l rf"ie nl-- h rrt, th would at

all lasted sour arter that. FA Sal'i
daddy hadn't hollered out its lime for
all 'onest folks to be in bed, 1 do believe
I'd staid all nite. Ye ortcr iced me
when I got hum. I pulled dad outer
bed and bogged him. I pulled msrm
outer bed and Imgged her. I pulled
ant Jane outer bed and hugged her.
I pulled Ihe nigger servant outer bed
n nd hugged her. I roared and holler
ed. I danced about and cut up more
capers, than you ever hcar'd tell ov, till
did tho t I was craiy and got a rope to
tie me with. " Dad," cex I, ' I'm
ewiuc to go for to get married." " Mar.
ned. bailed dad. " Married ! " fcqtial

led, marui. " Married ! " squeaked ant
Jane. " les, married!" sex I. Mar-
ried all over ; jincd in wedlock ; hooked
on for worser or for belter, for life and
for death, to Sal ; I am that very thing ;

ine. Peter Sporum, With
'hat I up and tolled them all about it
from Alpher to Omegar. They were
all mighty pleased and mighty willio',
and I went to bed as proud as a youns
rooster with his first sduts. O. iohosi.

I fat ! didn't I feel tremendous good, and
kept a getting that way all nite. I
didn't sleep a wink, but kept rollin'
about and thinkia' till my cup ov hap
piness was full, pressed down and a run
oing over.

BENEZETTE.

W ft 3 ft 2 ID .

At Centreville, June 4th, by Rev. L.
Little Mr. Robert Steele to Miss.
Rachel Wihtmill, both of Shawmnt,
Elk county Pa.

On Sunday, the 15th inst., at the
residence of the bride's father, by tho
Rev. Sterrett, Mr. James Haqertt
to Miss. Albina E. Thayer, both of
Ridgway, Ta,

Thus have stepped off from the
path of single blessedness another
couple. They have the congratulations
and good wishes of the Printer.

On July lUth, Mrs. Kacuel Hyatt.
consort of the late Nathaniel Hyatt of
Fi.x township, aed 86 vears. 3 months
and 10 days.

Mrs. Hyatt was born in Cheshire.
Mass., but came with her pareuts wheu
quite young to Albany county N. Y.
Her father was a brave soldier iu the
Revolutionary war, and was one who
ferried across the river, the wounded of
Bunker Hill. After her marriage she
and her husband e in united from Mont
pomcry county N. Y. to Elk couotv Pa.
and lived since they came, on the same
spot where they diod. Sho was a coo
sistant member of the Baptist church
aud died enjoying a brieht hope of
heaven. She leaves four children who
deeply appreciate their loss, and can
fully sympathize with the writer of
Mount Vernon :

Dearest mother thou hast lctt us,
Herts thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our aorrow faeak

THEMAR KETS7
RiPOW AY, July 12, 18GG.

FLOCR, per bbl ..$13 00 15 00
PORK do S6 00
WHHAT. ctr bushel 2 70
KVE 1 00
CORN.. 1 10
OATS C6
BUCKWHEAT -- 1 25
DRIED APPLES.... .4 00
BEAN'S 8 00
GUTTER per pound - S5
LARD.....:......
CHEESE

--80
80

MACKEREL ..12
" uu. risu 10
EGGS per duitn

Eris, Pa.. July 19th, 1866.
Li IL K per bb! J$ 8 SO to 16 00

85 00 to 84 50
PJFF 0 00 to 21 00
"iiiir. rma obi 8 26 to & 60

ivr ntb 10O0tol2 60
WHE AT per buihel 2 60 to 2 70
NkANS..... 1 75 10 200

peraoten 28 10 25
fc.mu per pouna 23 to
CHEESE ib,0
BUTTER 23 10

JTEROSEXE AND OAS STOVES.

TEA AXD COFFER BOILERS. GLUE.
POTS. OIL CANS, 4c, 4o.

SfcC" All the cooking for a m&
SOT family tniy be done with
taf Kerosene Oil, or Gas, -- t
aT with less trouble, and at "T

less expense, than by any TiSt
se other fuel. -- j

Each Article manufactured by this Com-
pany is guaranteed to perform all that itoUiuiod for it.

for Circular. 4
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE

TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,
200 Pearl Siam, N. Y.

July-lO'CS.-l- as

"QLANKS, UAXDBILLS, POS--

TERSt ILL HEADS fv., Jo at
the AJcocott Ojlcton thort notice and

T"-- v . ;(,

Qr.ovr.t ji.es & co., .
': ;

m::o foute maxcfactui'Ehs,
firocrdirry, XtlO YorL

THKSl: riAKOS reeelvH iho II fl.nfArdof .Mcr.it .t,l Utft Fmir,Mt,-th- t

best makers fW m London. Paris IJ.-r- .

many, the cities of St York. rbiUdclphla.
Itsltiraor and Biwton ; also th OoM Wadal

t the Amrrican Jnititnle, for FIVE suecea-siv- e

vests!! Our Pinnos ronuin tba
French Grscd Action. Harp Pedal. Over-rtrun- K

Bass, Full Iron Frame, and all Mod.
ern ImproTemeots. Erry instrument icar
ranted FIVK year: Made nndrr Ihe ml
pei vision of KB. . H. GEOVESTEKf . who
Las a practical ciptricnee nf over tbrty.
fivt years, and is ihe maker of over e'.ttcn
thousand piano fortes. Our facilities for
manufacturing enable us to sell these in.
struments from $100 to $200 cheaper thaa
any first rlu piano forte.

SE TING MACHINE CO.JMPIRE
Prinapal Ofict, C16 Broadwap. X T.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Scwiiic
Empire Shuttle. Crank Motion

Hewing Machine. It is thus rendered noise-
less m action. Its motion being all nonitive.
it is not liable .0 get oti or oHcr. It ia thobeat Family Mach ine I Notice is called toour jawand Improved Manufacture Ma-
chine, foruiloraand Boot and S!i..e FiltersAgents wanted, to whom a lib-r- al 1 soatitwill be f iven. No Consignments ipid?
n p EMPIBE SEWIXG MACHINE CO.

y.

ADJOURNED SALE OF

Unseated Lands.
THERE WILL BE AS adjourn.-.- ! sile ..f

Lands held in the Court
House in KiJgway, on the 1st Monday in
August. JAMES COYNE. Tn-aa- .

July

tTirE WILL BE7. '

PIC NIC
OF THE RIDGWAT SABBATH SCHOOL

Ou WEDNESDAY the 25th of Julv.

A general iuvitatioa is extcniel.

CII AS. MEAD, Sup't.

SOMETHING NEW !
"

HOUSE SIGN &. OBHAJIEBTAL PADtTnTG
fpHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD R F--

fpectfully inform the citucus of Eli
county that they have jnst started in the
above business in Ridgway. and feel nfi-dent

that they can please all who may favorthem with their custom. URAININQ

rAPER HANGING
A'D ftT.PTTTVlvn

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE AND IN TnEmoat fashionable and imurovrd m.nn ..a
style. Orders left at u,is Office r a: ;t
Banking House of Souther. Willis & Soutuer
wia be promptly attended to.

W. P. WILLIAMS,
H. O. McCONNELL.

May-1- 7 63-l- y.

The People's CeTndidate forCongress.
Col. Das Rics :

Dear Sm. We, the undersi-np- i!

citnensof Girard and Erie County, ia
view of the patriotic services rendered
the Government, and the many thou-san- ds

of hard earned dollars you have
expended to sustain and carry on thtwarapaiust rebellion; having provedyrslf te r friend and supporter
of Andrew Jo'josonand his AdtninLdra
tion in their efforts to restore the Union,
and having confidtnee in your iotegritr
and ability to diseharjro the duties of.
Representative of the 19th District ia
Congress, we therefore request that you
allow your name to be used as tho Peo-
ple s Candidate for that office at th
ensuin j election.
Geo. Seoyard, John II. GuUiford.t..j. Kenyon, A. O. Ely.J. Gulliford, K. K. Smith.J. Martin, Frank MeCreary.
W. L. Traul, Win. H. Edson,
Wm. Piatt. F. 'I. Coata.
H. Bcnham. John Robertson,
James Brawley, D. Olin.
Henry Ball, John Kessel,
B. C. Eiy. E. S. Belknap,
A. M. Onborn, W. D. Webber.Chas. B. Grant, H. L. Carr.
Louis Teager, W. D. Martin.S. D. CooketL J. T Sicuajouj,J )hn Brecht, A. White,
Hiram DatteU. S F. Mason.J. W. Atwattr, L. B. ChevalierE. lewel, Js. L. Thayr
B- - w. Clara. 8. T. Williams.
William Trier. Geo. C MartinG. S. Guilford, C. W. Koyts,
John Hay, Jr., D. Nason
J. L. Hart, Mraon Godfrey.O. W. Stinea, H. Kittelbernr I.A. Martin, Mioh'ISchnmaker.Robt. Wjlooi. Jr.

neinnoh Kittelbe.J. E. Pettihont, -
"""si aiuer.A. Stone. t. D. Hart,James Callan, J. M. Murphy.C. L. Photps. J . Bender.

Altooka, Pa., Juno 26th ISfifi.
Til Tirr PtT-Twu- ryr UlRAaO Altiisum UOUNTT, rINN A.

Your letter., ' . 1 o uu ma i,,rCongress, is reoe ved. I ..m I
be insensible to the commonest impuK
of humanity were I not filled with !
warmest senumoutot t;,...i. .

gard that your letter contains.
b7.RePublioa" od Democrat"

whom I know to h .7.
of the Government, and maDy X have

uu Ul8"osuisiiod con- -"deration
jection I may

overcomes
have for

e L ?! .b:

consequently I do accept of TiU
but with the understandinir thatnot to be the standard bearer of UT,
political party (Republicao, or Dtimacrau but if nominatod it mm be bv aPeoples Convention, as I belong to thapeople. They are mv fnWrf.
irons, and in justioo lo ihem. flomnJ.il'

they are of all shades of poli'toal
opinions, I must continue to liv- - ir. .1
esteem, and labor to promote thoir r
piuoss and iulerusta whi.ih t,.. ... f'
height of my ambition fur Iweotv fiva

.Tuly,1-,- f.
rAX,rr.


